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Title and contact information.  
Working title of the FME 

Samfunn centre  

INCLUsive Decarbonisation and Energy transition (INCLUDE) 

- A centre for socially inclusive solutions through co-creation with 

stakeholders 

Host institution  University of Oslo (UiO) 

Contact person 

 

Tanja Winther, tel. 22858915, tanja.winther@sum.uio.no 

Partners  University of Oslo, CICERO, FNI, UiT, NIBR/OsloMet, TØI, 

Durham University  

 

Summary 
The challenge of mitigating dangerous climate change is pressing, but the environmental urgency of the 

problem must not blind decision-makers to the need to address the political and socio-economic aspects of 

managing the transition. There is a scientific consensus regarding the climate problem and an increasing 

political momentum to address climate change. However, although technological solutions exist, assuring 

societal acceptance for their uses is a challenge. For technologies and other measures to have the intended 

impacts, they must be adjusted to social realities (socially embedded). Moreover, energy mitigation 

interventions run the danger of creating and reinforcing social inequalities. For these reasons, 

decarbonization and energy transitions require more than technological fixes, top-down regulation and 

innovative market mechanisms. The transition process must be socially inclusive both to be effective 

(generate acceptance and optimize resource-use with minimum environmental degradation) and to reach 

desired social objectives (social justice; reduce social inequality and marginalization).  

 

The proposed FME will produce critical social scientific knowledge on how to achieve socially inclusive 

transitions to low carbon societies. We ask the overall research question: How may locally embedded 

approaches and strategies contribute towards the realization of socially inclusive decarbonization and 

energy transitions? We ground the research in the concepts of ‘energy justice’ and ‘transitions’, and frame 

the research in a theoretical approach that engages with socio-technical systems and social practice theory. In 

addition, we draw on a broad range of social science disciplines, as well as law, economics and engineering, 

and aim to integrate perspectives from each of these into multi- and interdisciplinary approaches. We also 

actively include user partners and other stakeholders in the co-creation of knowledge; using a 

transdisciplinary approach. 

 

Research tasks  
The proposed research will study inclusive decarbonization and energy transitions across three main themes; 

Energy Systems in Transition; Energy Flows and Spaces; and Municipalities as Change Agents. While each 

of these realms have received considerable attention in various disciplines, the novelty of our approach is to 

study them in combination through inter– and transdisciplinary research, and with a particular focus on the 

role of social inclusion in decarbonization and energy transitions. Within each theme we therefore ask how 

transitions/decarbonization may be planned and realized in socially inclusive and socially just ways. The 

three themes are interlinked by three cross-cutting issues: governance and regulation; entrepreneurship and 

value-creation; and participation and co-creation. 

 

The project is organized through six work packages (WPs, see figure). Different types of empirical cases will 

be selected, ranging from systems (multi-level analysis of various actors in the system), to geographical 

areas (e.g. Oslo and Tromsø cities and surrounding areas) and administrative units (municipalities, counties).   

 

WP2 
Energy Spaces
and Flows

WP1 
Energy Systems 
in Transition

WP4
Interventions

WP6
Synthesis and Outreach

INCLUsive Decarbonization and Energy transitions (INCLUDE) 

WP3 
Municipalities as
Change Agents

WP5
Learning Across Borders
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Overall, we will examine the status quo and what can be done to enhance socially inclusive 

decarbonization and/or optimal resource use in Norway. In ‘Energy Systems in Transition’ 

(WP1) we look at stationary energy use (e.g. electricity), the application of measures and technologies 

intended to optimize the systems – and social impacts thereof. More specifically, we study policy 

developments (e.g. capacity pricing), entrepreneurship and emerging technologies (e.g. new actors and 

products in the electricity market), flexible electricity use, security of supply (e.g. impact and cost of power 

interruptions) and questions related to privacy and ethics. With a spatial point of departure, WP2 ‘Energy 

Flows and Spaces’ focuses on energy demand. It addresses citizens’ use of direct and embodied energy 

through travel and consumption practices, and how these are spatially structured in relation to land uses, built 

form, housing, and the provision of transport infrastructures. We will select a limited number of geographical 

corridors (e.g. from Oslo and/or Tromsø cities to semi-urban/rural areas). Specific attention will be payed to 

how decarbonization and energy transitions can be achieved without creating social and spatial inequalities 

in access to environmentally friendly energy and transport resources, as well as energy related externalities 

such as noise and air pollution.  

In ‘Municipalities as Change Agents’ (WP3) we address the role of municipalities in decarbonization 

because this level of governance is attributed a key role by IPCC. Municipalities have the potential to deploy 

important policy instruments aimed at reducing emissions and at facilitating processes towards more 

sustainable local communities (including green businesses). We will include municipalities across Norway, 

putting emphasis on how they can contribute to developing socially inclusive solutions for 

decarbonization at the local level. Case municipalities of different types and sizes will be selected in close 

dialogue with user partners (KS and others). In WP 4, Interventions, will initiate cross-cutting activities, and 

in WP5, Learning across borders, we will conduct comparative research in the UK on selected topics. By 

analysing key issues across the themes, we expect to obtain structured and inter– and transdisciplinary 

analyses which will be useful for providing policy recommendations on strategies to achieve socially 

inclusive and socially just decarbonization and energy transitions in Norway. 

 

Organization 
By establishing an FME we will achieve increased collaboration and synergies between various research 

environments that until now have worked in relative isolation, thus realizing a research potential in Norway 

that has remained underutilized. The composition of the team is informed by a concern to develop a 

comprehensive approach to energy decarbonization. The FME will allow us to recruit and build up enduring 

research groups, strengthen interdisciplinarity, improve the recruitment of researchers to the public and 

private sector, and enhance the quality and international standing of research. The thematic focus on social 

inclusion invites participation from a new type of user partners that represents interests beyond the sectors of 

energy and the environment (e.g. Forbrukerrådet).  

 

The FME will be led by the interdisciplinary Centre for Development and the Environment (SUM), UiO, 

positioned not in a Faculty but directly under the University Rector. The involved researchers represent a 

broad range of social sciences and have considerable experience in interdisciplinary cooperation. Disciplines 

represented will include political science, social anthropology, sociology, human geography, law, economics 

and business administration, microeconomics, behavioral economics and pedagogy as well as engineering.  

 
Work package Lead Research Participants 

  

WP1 Energy Systems in Transition  Tor Håkon Jackson Inderberg, FNI 

  

CICERO, ISV/UiO, SUM/UiO  

WP2  Energy Flows and Spaces Per Gunnar Røe, ISS/UiO 

 

ISS/UiO, TØI, SUM/UiO, NIBR 

WP3 Municipalities as Change Agents Hege Westskog, CICERO 

  

NIBR, UV/UiO, UiT, TØI, 

SUM/UiO 

WP4  Innovations Ole Smørdalen, UV/UiO   

   

WP5  Learning across borders Simone Abram, Durham University 

 

 

WP6  Outreach and dissemination SUM/UiO  

 

WP6  Centre Lead and management

  

Tanja Winther, SUM/UiO  
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We have recruited 23 user partners. After project start, we will establish a reference group 

(RG) for each theme and/or appropriate sub-topics (matching the common interests of various users), invite 

for 2-3 RG meetings per year and regularly keep members informed about progress and results through 

newsletters and the FME website, blogs and social media feeds. Users will form part of the FME Board, as 

required by the NFR.  

 

The FME will actively seek collaboration with other FME consortia, both among those who primarily work 

with technical issues and those anchored in economics and social sciences.  

 

Researcher training and recruitment.  
The research consortium includes several younger researchers (postdocs) whose research careers will be 

boosted through the FME. We will seek gender balance when recruiting PhD candidates (ca. 6 in total, 

hosted primarily by UiO). In collaboration with the research school at SUM and other partner institutions (in 

Norway and abroad), we plan to develop at least one PhD course and contribute to ongoing PhD courses (e.g. 

NORREN, NORSI). To further strengthen our interdisciplinary work, we are in dialogue with the 

Department of Energy Systems (The Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, UiO) about our potential 

contribution in a new Master’s programme in ‘Renewable Energy Systems’. The research will also inform 

ongoing teaching (MA) at SUM and at the School of Business and Economics (UiT), and we will contribute 

to a new initiative (hosted by UiO Energy) to establish interdisciplinary educational programmes at UiO 

(BA/MA, natural sciences, social sciences).  

 

 

International cooperation. 
To ensure that the FME will be in the research frontier and be informed by cutting edge international 

research, a number of international academics will be members of an Advisory Board, including (not all 

confirmed due to time constraints): Prof. Simone Abram, Durham University/Co-director Durham Energy 

Institute, UK; Prof. Benjamin Sovacool, Sussex University, UK; Prof. Alan Warde University of 

Manchester, UK; Dir./Ass. Prof. Janet Stephenson, Centre for Sustainability, Otago, NZ; Mirko Presser, 

Aarhus University, Denmark; Mike Savage, LSE, London; Roger Keil, York University, Canada; Prof. Lars 

Coenen, University of Melbourne, Australia; and Prof. Emeritus Harold Wilhite, UiO. The Advisory Board 

will be invited to attend annual workshops in Norway to discuss plans and results. We will also work more 

closely with selected experts with the purpose of developing special issues in journals and innovative 

educational programmes (MA/PhD).  

 

List of research partners 

 

Core Research Partners Contact Telephone Email  
Centre for Development and the 

Environment (SUM), UiO 

Prof. Tanja Winther 22858915 tanja.winther@sum.uio.no 

Department of Sociology and 

Human Geography (ISS), UiO 

Prof. Per Gunnar Røe 22855217 p.g.roe@sosgeo.uio.no 

CICERO – Center for 

International Climate and 

Environmental Research  

Research Director Hege 

Westskog 

22004759  hege.westskog@cicero.oslo.no  

 

Fridtjof Nansen Institute (FNI) Senior Researcher Tor 

Håkon Jackson Inderberg 

92016644 

 

thin@fni.no 

Department of Education, UiO Ole Smørdal    

The Arctic University of 

Norway (UiT) 

Prof. Lene Foss 77646038 lene.foss@uit.no 

Norwegian Institute for Urban 

and Regional Research (NIBR), 

OsloMet – Oslo Metropolitan 

University 

Researcher Sigrid Stokstad 67235698 sigrid.stokstad@nibr.hioa.no  

 

The Institute of Transport 

Economics (TØI) 

Senior researcher Anders 

Tønnesen 

48957194 ato@toi.no 

 

https://norren.no/
http://norsi.no/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/dei/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/dei/

